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Fall accidents in old age are primarily caused by
lowered balancing abilities including bone density,
muscular strength, flexibility, power, and stability
according to decreased amounts of exercise, accord-
ingly having a very high risk(1). It was reported that
programs designed to increase balance, flexibility,
and response time improved the balance and percep-
tual exercise of the elderly and thus contributed to
their stability(2) and that programs based on aerobic
exercise, active strength exercise, long walk, posture
adjustment, and repeating muscular coordination
exercise increased balance and  mobility and reduced
and prevented falls(3, 4).

There have been many researches to help to
increase balancing abilities, which have much influ-
ence on fall. Research efforts have recently been
active to help the elderly reduce pain and increase
stability, flexibility, and muscular strength through
therapeutic ball exercise with positive effects on
health, the muscles in the waist, pelvis, and trunk,
and balance reported(5, 6). The elderly more and more

experience a fall accident with aging and desperately
need efforts to prevent such an accident. With the
increasing elderly population, it is further important
to raise the quality of life in old age. Illness-based
aging rather than simple aging is emerging as a
social issue beyond the individual economic level.
The number of proper exercise programs to help the
elderly prevent a fall is low in reality. This study
thus set out to investigate the effects of ball exercise
and hippotherapy, which are both a regular and eas-
ily applicable exercise enough to induce interest and
fun in the elderly and thus settle down as an elderly
exercise program and consists of simple and easy
movements, on the balancing abilities of the elderly. 

The subjects include the male and female elderly
aged 65 or older according to the Elderly Welfare Act
and hospitalized in a nursing hospital in Gyeonggi
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INTRODUCTION

This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of the exercise on elderly
balance ability by using hippotherapy and therapeutic ball exercise. 10
patients were assigned to the hippotherapy group and they got with 30
minutes of hippotherapy. Another 10 elderly were assigned to the thera-
peutic ball group and they got with 30 minutes of therapeutic ball exercise.
All procedures were repeated 5 times a week for the total of four weeks. To
investigate the participants balancing abilities, the Time “Up & Go”(TUG) and
One Leg Stand Test(OLST) were evaluated. The results of study were sig-
nificant differences between pre-test and post-test of TUG and
OLST(p<.05), and there were no significant differences between hippothera-
py and therapeutic ball exercise(p>.05). The conclusion showed that both
the hippotherapy and the therapeutic ball exercises were effective on eld-
erly balancing ability. Consequently, it would be better to practice thera-
peutic ball than hippotherapy for elderly exercise because the more eco-
nomical and there is less restriction of space than the hippotherapy.
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Province. Of them, 20 that fully understood the
objectives of the study and voluntarily consented to
participate in the study joined the study. They also
passed the criteria of no problem with musculoskele-
tal system, capable of independent walking, no prob-
lem with vestibular sense and cognitive ability. 

The 20 subjects were randomly appointed to the
ball exercise group and hippotherapy group each
consisting of ten. They listened to detailed explana-
tions about each posture, watched demonstrations,
and practice a few times before testing.

Therapeutic ball exercise
As for warming up, they lightly walked on the

treadmill for five minutes. As for the main exercise,
they made light jumps on the ball, shifted their
weight between the right and left foot, raised the
right and left foot alternatively, sat against the ball
and rose up, lied on the ball on the back and main-
tained the position, raised the right and left foot
alternatively lying on the ball, and heaved the chest
with the ball on the stomach for 20 minutes. As for
cooling down, they did stretching for five minutes.

Hippotherapy
Slim Rider model has a speed and courses from one

to fifteenth level. Each course requirement 4 minutes
and have a variety programs. The horseback simula-
tion machine was covered with the leather pad and
mounted on supports at the approximate height of
an average horse. The elderly sat horseback simula-
tion machine, as he would on a horse, with supervi-
sor in place. While sitting the horseback simulation
machine, the elderly keep the balance as the hip-
potherapy session. As for warming up, they walked
on the treadmill for five minutes. As for the main
exercise, they performed each of select only the five
stages according to the prescribed course and speed
for total 20 minutes with four minutes per stage in
this study. As for cooling down, they did stretching
for five minutes. 

Instruments
Used to measure the balancing abilities of the eld-

erly in the study were the Gymnic Max 65cm Plus
Ball(Gymnic, Italy) and Slim Rider(Shinwa Elec-
tronics, South Korea).

Balancing Abilities
Time “Up & Go” Test(TUG)
This test measures the time taken for the subject to

rise from a 46cm chair with armrests, walk a dis-
tance of three meters, and return back to the chair.
The test showed very close correlations with BBS and
high validity for assessing balance, walking speed,
and functional movements.

One Leg Stand Test(OLST)
Designed by Stones and Kozma, this test can make

quantitative measurement of posture balance at any
position fast. The subject is asked to spread both
arms, stare at front, and raise the right and left foot
alternatively. The maximum value of the two meas-
urements was adopted.

The study used SPSS Version 18.0 for Windows to
process data statistically to investigate the effects of
four weeks of balancing exercise with therapeutic
ball exercise and hippotherapy on the balancing abil-
ities of the elderly. Paired t-test was conducted to
compare effects within each of the two groups before
and after exercise. Independent t-test was per-
formed to compare effects between the two groups.
The significance level was set at α=.05 to test sta-
tistical significance.

The study applied therapeutic ball exercise and
hippotherapy to the elderly subjects and adminis-
tered OLST and TUG to assess their balancing abili-
ties. The findings were as follows:

The physical characteristics of the 20 subjects were
as follows: as for the hippotherapy group, the mean
age was 73.8, average height was 164.2cm, average
weight was 66.2kg, and seven were male and three
were female. As for the ball exercise group, the mean
age was 76.3, average height was 163.7cm, average
weight was 61.7kg, and six were male and four were
female(Table 1).  

Procedures

Measurement 

Data Analysis

General Characteristics of the Subjects

RESULTS
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TUG Comparison between the Hippotherapy Group
and the Ball Exercise Group before and after
Exercise

The hippotherapy group made a significant

decrease in TUG from 11.28 seconds to 8.36 sec-
onds(p<.05), and so did the ball exercise group from
11.41 seconds to 9.32 seconds=(p<.05)(Table 2).
However, there were no significant differences
between the two groups(p>.05)(Table 3).

OLST Comparison on the Right Foot between the
Hippotherapy and Ball Exercise Group

Both the hippotherapy and ball exercise group
made a significant increase from 6.33 seconds to

9.48 seconds(p<.05) and from 6.80 seconds to 8.50
seconds(p<.05), respectively(Table 4). However, there
were no significant differences between the
groups(p>.05)(Table 5).

Mean±SD
*p<.05

Mean±SD 

Age(years)

Weight(kg)

Height(cm)

Gender

73.88±7.54

66.22±7.06

164.28±9.43

Male

Female

7

3

Male

Female

6

4

76.33±8.10 

61.77±10.43

163.77±8.70

.146

.357

.873

Hippotherapy group(n=10) Ball exercise group(n=10) p

Table 1. Characteristics of the subjects

Hippotherapy group(n=10)

Ball exercise group(n=10)

11.28±1.54

11.41±1.77

8.36±1.29

9.32±1.72

20.761

8.021

.000*

.000*

Before After pt

Table 2. TUG comparison before and after exercise (Unit: sec)

Mean±SD
*p<.05

Hippotherapy group(n=10)

Ball exercise group(n=10)

6.33±1.07

6.80±1.44

9.48±1.46

8.50±1.41

-7.223

-12.021

.000*

.000*

Before After pt

Table 4. OLST comparison on the right foot before and after exercise (Unit: sec)

Mean±SD 

Before

After

11.28±1.54

8.36±1.29

11.41±1.77

9.32±1.72

-.156

-1.332

.878

.202

Hippotherapy group Ball exercise group pt

Table 3. TUG comparison between the groups (Unit: sec)
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Fall accidents in old age are primarily caused by
lowered balancing abilities including bone density,
muscular strength, flexibility, power, and stability
according to decreased amounts of exercise, accord-
ingly having a very high risk(1). Considering that
they are also one of the main causes to lower the
quality of life in old age, it is very critical to improve
the balancing abilities of the elderly to prevent falls
and increase their quality of life(7).
Of previous studies on training to enhance the bal-

ancing abilities of the elderly, Suteral et al. reported
that therapeutic ball exercise applied to patients
turned out to be helpful for facilitating the stability
and balancing reaction of the spine and doing pos-
ture adjustment training(8). In the study, the ball

exercise group reduced TUG time by 2.1 seconds and
increased OLST time by 1.7 seconds, which findings
support the increased balancing abilities of the eld-
erly subjects. McGibbon found that hippotherapy
could increase the task performance skills by regu-
lating the trunk movements and even the balancing
abilities by regulating sensory information and
reported that children who had difficulty with walk-
ing were able to improve in exercise functions and
walk more easily after hippotherapy(9). Fleck
reported that hippotherapy could generate the same
effects as walking exercise since the pelvis exercise
the rider has on the horseback is very similar to that
while walking(10). Kang and Song reported that
indoor horse riding simulations stimulated interest in
children with cerebral palsy and were worth consid-
ering as a therapeutic method to enhance func-
tions(11). According to the results, the hippotherapy

DISCUSSION

Mean±SD 

Before

After

6.33±1.07

9.48±1.46

6.80±1.44

8.50±1.41

-.778

1.455

.448

.165

Hippotherapy group Ball exercise group Pt

Table 5. OLST comparison on the right foot between the groups (Unit: sec)

Mean±SD 

Before

After

5.71±1.97

8.47±1.63

6.58±2.02

8.70±1.75

-.933

-.278

.365

.785

Hippotherapy group Ball exercise group Pt

Table 7. OLST comparison on the left foot between the groups (Unit: sec)

OLST Comparison on the Left Foot between the
Hippotherapy and Ball Exercise Group

Both the hippotherapy and ball exercise group
made a significant increase from 5.71 seconds to 8.47

seconds(p<.05) and from 6.58 seconds to 8.70 sec-
onds(p<.05), respectively(Table 6). However, there
were no significant differences between the
groups(p>.05)(Table 7).

Mean±SD
*p<.05

Hippotherapy group(n=10)

Ball exercise group(n=10)

5.71±1.97

6.58±2.02

8.47±1.63

8.70±1.75

-6.496

-12.220

.000*

.000*

Before After Pt

Table 6. OLST comparison on the left foot before and after exercise (Unit: sec)
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group reduced TUG time by 2.9 seconds and
increased OLST time by 3.1 times, which matches the
results of previous studies. Such regular exercise to
maintain a posture can have effects on the physical
abilities of the elderly. Even low-intensity exercise
that takes the physical conditions of the elderly into
account can fully improve their balancing abilities. In
the study, both ball exercise and hippotherapy led to
the improved muscular strength and the effects of
vestibular and visual stimuli on sensory functions.
Both the groups had great interest in therapeutic
methods and recorded a high participation level in
exercise, which seems to have had contributed to
their improved balancing abilities. They all showed
significant differences in balancing tests, which rais-
es the possibility of application to home programs.
Future studies need to search for various methods
for ball exercise and take an initiative in spreading
hippotherapy through programs of various stages.

This study investigated the effects of therapeutic
balls and indoor horse riding machines on the bal-
ancing abilities of 20 senior citizens and led to the
following results:

Both the ball exercise and hippotherapy group
made a significant increase in TUG and OLST(p<.05)
with no significant differences between them(p>.05).

Both ball exercise and hippotherapy seem to be
proper exercise programs to improve the balancing
abilities of the elderly and effective exercise pro-
grams for the elderly by utilizing space to a high
degree and stimulating interest in the elderly. In
addition, they are also worth considering as home
programs to prevent fall accidents for the elderly. 

CONCLUSION
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